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HE'S LEADER MIDllST TO SEE
V

'RURAL SCHOOL IS FUNI SCHOOLS Fli VOCATIONAL TRAINING IS
; nixtin m SEVEN COURSESgi T. T. Mackenzie, Fornjirly of Roseburg, now

i all Prancnes
i

1
"

. , L In Charge or
V Seven departments of ;voca-
tional training are oferfed to jun-
ior hlch and high school : stu
dent In Salem , ' through - the
Smith-Hugh- es work In coopera-
tion with the school board, , For
the first time thU rear, all voca
tional work Is under ' one local
head, T. T. Mackenzie, who came

. , ........ ... i .. i

proximately 20 by 30 miles, and
tne raxes are iiow ;.
H: In spite of. depressed condi-
tions there was . considerable
building ?done in the past yean

erected a. fine
hollow, file building "on the main
street. One store room . only, was
completed at first, and ' tbl was
r.nt.d in Xf Mrr - stores.- -. The
other room Hs being made ready
for the r SUy ton bakery. " The
building' repesenU an investment
Of about S10.0DO. '

ThM.v tiAw ; small r dwellings
were built in the north part of
town the past year, ana several
oirnori - made substantial . lm
provements o their property. -

V The Bank : or etayion nas
erected mbderll hollow tile
building at a cost of about $3.- -
4AA rt-n- mart nt this' Will be
used as a physldans office," by
Dr. H. A. Beaucnamp, ana in
nthr nart hv' MiSs EsUlln Ilunt- -
ley as a beauty shop. This new
building aajoins xn. ; n
building and IsF. a ; marked Im-

provement to that part of the
business district;

here from Roseburgi assuming
the directorship laat .fall. b i

The seven 1 departments func-tloni- nr

regularly arel , , .
' Fart time general continua-

tion school, located in the base-
ment of the senior high school
building and - which this . year
has one of the largest consistent,
enrollment in its five-ye- ar

tory Miss Gertrude Anderson Is:
director of the school. "

' Vocational machine " shop,'
course of which is given la con-- .'

nection with J the regular ' high
school work. ' C. A. Quderian Is
head of the shop for the first
time this year. J '

,; Auto mechanics hop, work In
which also is open' to high school
boys. Tom Wolgamott Is in-

structor of the shop.' which I is
now In its third year. Both the
machine, shop and auto mechan-
ics courses are crowded.

Related - mathematics and
drawing, high school ; studies
taught by, Floyd Slegraund.

- Junior, high school industrial
arts, taught at both Parrish and
Leslie schools. :

- Junior high school mechan!-c- al

drawing.
. - Part time and evening courses
open to adults. - These Include
typing, interior decorating, paint- - ,

in g and paper hanging.
It is the policy of the relat-

ional education, department to
add more courses as demand; is

PUf FEASIBLE

Principal ; Commends Home
Room ; Units: Used. In :

Salem; System
" By' GENEVIEVE MORGAN .

' ReorganixatlonV ' attempted! In
the: Salem high" school and Junior
high schools last fall and at mid-
year, Is working to full ? advan-
tage this - year, - with principals,
teacher " and students - pleased
with " the home ; room ' arrange-
ment.'- ''?. T ' ;

The home room, as it la called,
establishes a . center for a.! limited
number of ' student over an in-
definite 'period ' of time," which
may be a year or the entire life
of the student la that building.
Through It, small groups of from
20 to 35 are placed In the hands
of each teaehen, except depart-
ment heads, i

Fred Wolf, principal of the
high school, believes a great deal
already baa been accomplished,
through this plan, and is of the
opinion that It is here to sUy.

Period Day Pot In
At Parrish and- - Leslie junior

high schools, - reorgaaixatlon to
six period days was made at mid
year a year ago, and is proving a
distinct advantage --over the old
arrangement,, the new plan, err
ing time for supervised study. .

Last spring for the first time.
Leslie formed a student body as-
sociation. , )

A. department of i the Salem
school system of which little is
said but which functions along
quietly each year is that of re-
search and guidance.. These

So say these children who are pupils UhrMcKoe scbool, one of
the two'experfaneatal one-roo- m rural schools in tho county.
Thry Are grouped about the flivver of Mrs. Mary IV Fnlkersoit,
county school superintendent, and If they aren't getting kick out
of the picture, no obo is. The teacher,' Mrs. Lillian Shaner, is
t the extreme right.-- J . 1

VISITORS FIND ONEROOM
1 SCHOOL PLAN INTERESTING

McKee Stucldnts Allowed toAdvance far, Ber
yond Stiicly Course OtUlined for Grades a

mm DISPLAY

$38,000 Asked of. State as
7 Fart of Western Exhibit

At .Wbrld'si Fair :

iif h Wtrn Rtata
Exnositloh. Mtnnriilir 1 1 RuVv
mountain and Pacific coast states
win oe asked to appropriate a to-
tal ot more than .1400,000 for the
TllMt .. Af TI Mmkl.l .Aim- -

plays . at tbe . Chicago World's
Fair. Is XUi.Vc-lr- tv

Announcement to that , effect
was made this week, by D. M.
Lowe . sf : Ashland, 't, president of
the western exposition, who gave
as ; Oregon's approximate budget
S3S.00O. California's -- lion ono- -

and Washlngton's$45,000r
- --TApproprMUons from! the var-
ious states ' would care; for ' tha
cost of the building, and the col-
lecting and handling of the ex-
hibits durinr the neriod of th
show. Should the states 'be
willing to thus combine their dis-
plays, we believe the cost will be
less than one half of thm tntat
amount. necessary to expend for
advertising the states slngely,"
Mr. Lowe declared.

Flan New Bnlldins;
. Other auDronriationa for the

1122 fair in Chlcacn will h. .

gested as follows:
Idaho, $25,00r Utah; 40,-00- 0:

Netada. $16,000; New Mex
ico, zio.ouo; Arizona, 120,000;
MonUna, $35,000; Wyoming.
$36,000; and. Colorado. $45,000.

The buildlnsr as now nlanned
WOUld be 122 bv 140 feet. nd
would cost approximately $100,-00- 0

to $112,000, Mr. Lcwe re-
vealed.

Salem Is to be host to the West
ern. States Exoosltlon next fall
in connection with the Oregon
State fair, when more than 100,-00- 0

people never before in Ore-
gon are expected to visit this
city. A new baildlng to house the
exhibits Is to be asked of the leg-
islature... - L. . . '..!

In, 1932, U is planned to hold
the exposition at Los Angeles as
a supplement,' to the i Olympic
games, Mr., Lowe declared.

STAYTun SHOWS

linnSTAYTOM. Dec.
has an active post of the Ameri
can Legion, I. O. O. F., Rebekah.
Masonic, Eastern Star, Forester,
Lady Forester, Knights of Col
umbus lodges. -: - .

These lodges own . their . own
halls7 as does the grange, which
also has a large membership. It
has a - chamber, of commerce.
Women's Community club and
Lions club; Boy Scouts and
Campfire girls. '

The Stayton Mutual telephoned
company covers it territory of ap--

TJije Most Complete Line of

SCHQOL CHILDREN SHOW
MARKED GAIN ip HEALTH

Every Attention Paid Physical WellrBelng of
Pupils in all Grades of City

- ; 1 . Node in the Padlic Northwest is f j

'
Mannfactured in Sclem y

'

; : i , ( at the plani of the ;,, f )

W. W: ROSEBRAUGH CO.
the oldest furnace 'factory in the Pacific Northwest.

A complete line of Welded, All-Ste- el Furnaces for
Homes. Stores, Schools Churches, in a wide range of

7 sizes and prices. The Pacific All-Ste- el Furnace la
Kiif vf Vn hcf maftlal nnd according to the best

1

Of course, history la studied
only part ot the year, and geo-
graphy the other part, but giving
more than the ordinary full
year's work at each because of
the longer recitation period. This
Idea was not inaugurated in eith
er of the experimental schools
until the superintendent had
gained full consent of the dis-
trict patrons.

Another thing which the Mc
Kee boys and girls are doing la
constructing furniture for their
school room. A visitor is surpris-
ed to find the cute little chairs
they hare made out of old apple
boxes (which cost them ! five
cents)," or the cupboards with
swinging doors or the benches.
The children are using: orange
and blaek paint for this furniture
and other pieces which have been
donated them, thus adding cheer-Ine- ss

to the room.
Cretonne curtains with orange

In the color scheme add a touch
to the school room. The kiddies
are even plafnnlnn pie social to
pay for the paint they use in the
school room.

Students in the school and
grades to which they belong, are:
Joseph Beyer, Michael Vistica,
Anna Stenger,. Willard Mathews,
Ralph Stegner and Wilms Albin.
all of the first-grade- :, Adeline
Semolke and Lawrence "Fessler.
second; ' Eula Mathews, Jesse
Owre, David Rickard. Priscilla
Morgan and LeRoy Albjn, third
grade; Max Murphy and Nada
Rickard, fifth grade; and Tillie
Schneider, Barbara Schneider
and Mary Helen Rickard, seventh
grade.

Rigid Health
Tests Given
To Teachers

Even the teacher does not es-
cape the concentrated health'
program followed in ' Salem
schools.

Every member of the faculty
is required to have a ; physical
examination every two years be-
fore a , contract is given, and ln
cases of teachers who are appar-
ently not too healthy, an examin-
ation may be requested of tener.

Of course, every teacher who
is new to the system must have
the required physical check be-
fore he or she secures a contract.

This rule has been,, in effect
three years now, and ha been
rigidly enforced, according to the
city , superintendent. George Hug.
who first advocated the idea. It
is working satisfactorily, and the
wisaom or tne move is evident In
the improved -- health off teachers
and, the manner In which each
watches to keep himself or her-
self up to the best physical con--
dition

While teachers . from time to
time have expressed themselves

Aaaitma nA vnfnrminc to
air heating. It, cannot be, surpassed for
and durability. : ;f "

4":;v.? .''v i

See our modern plant at South Seventeenth and
: uak streets. , ask ua.ior

nace installation.' - , ,

evident.

the national code of warm j

an esumain n juur
...

Oregon

Stolz Co.

W. W. Rosebraugh Co
Salem,

1

Profound Improvement Qon?

stant Goal: Junior High's
--

. Reorganized 1- : .

, Special emphasis . Is . being
placed this year, on two taints
which stand at the extreme ends

f the Salem public 'school sysr
tern, but, both, ot ;rhleh contrib-- ot

fundamentally to the educa-
tion ot tho several, thousand boys
and girls enrolled ., In the , Inlne
grade . scnoois.' two junior ; signs
and one senior hia. r;- - -- ;

.One of 'the items on . which
tress Is bolmr made-- Is beantin

cation of the school; buildings
and premises;'; the other " is pro--
fessional adraneement or tae
teacher, of whom there are 190
in the system.

7 Tho .
teaeher-ImproYeme- nt pro

gram was started threo years ago
and Is now reaching; Its. height.
Teaching standards, hay, .been
raised considerably In the period.
and upon a' recent rislt to saiem,
Ida May. Smith, of-- tho state- - nor-

mal school, declared that Salem
schools were leading the state In

. purposeful work and education
methods, except for a few places
where Tery special emphasis Is
being placed on such wfrk.

J , Fine Improvement Made j .

Tho beautlficatlon program
'was put under way last summer
with the Improvements made In
the old Grant school building,, In
past years one-- of the most un-

sightly school, houses In the city.
Now, Grant pupils and teachers
bow to no one when It comes to
neat, pretty classrooms and halls.

At the suggestion of Supt.
George Hug, who .brought the
Idea from the ast bright colored
paint has been substituted for -

- tho . old school room, colors, and
'. . sow . .the classrooms' look more
' like one's own home. The halls

and basement were also painted,
colors throughout tha building
harmonizing. . I . V

Added attractiveness was paint-e- d

into tho primary rooms.
Teachers and pupils have added
other little touches of hominess

. to the rooms. ' "
,' .'7

. As finances' permit. It Is hoped
thialdea can bo carried to oth- -

. er buildings, the older ones to be
so treated first.

In the past few years, greater
attention also has been given to

.school grounds, until now more
.than half the building have- at-

tractive lawns. The most notice--
' able improvement along this line
In the past 12 months has been
at .Park school, - w
: Award Scholarships $onght I

, In connection with the studies
' being conducted by tho teachers
to : further their value to the
school system. Superintendent
Hug holds the idea,. as yet un-
realized, that the district should

. provide scholarships, to the teach- -
. ers who do the most outstanding
work in the classroom over a
given period of time. Jj

This year, teachers are enroll-
ed in a number of special study
courses, Including the public re-
lations class taught by the su--
perintendent in connection with
the University of Oregon exten-
sion classes; class for elemen-- -
tary 'principals taught by Miss
Carlotta Crowley. : elementary su-
pervisor; class for supervisors
and heads of departments taught' by K.'. W. Tavenner; secondary su--

" pervisor nd-methods of higher
mathematics, '.taught by 1 Miss

: Beryl-- Holt, head of the mathema-
tics department. "Other .teachers

, are enrolled ' in extension classes.
' Other classes will b added as
the year progresses.

m

Another method by which
teachers are voluntarily improv-
ing, themselves as instructors. Is
through visiting other schools in

- the city system. Many new ideas
.' are gained in this way. - - -

'
- Last spring several teachers
made visits to schools out of the
state at their own expense in
order that they might see what
is being done elsewhere. 1
; Evidence of the advancement
in teaching is seen in the fact

-- that teachers not Infrequently
. ask to be permitted to consider
j certain problems -- la their own

classroom or building. ,

" More and more ot the teach
ers are using the purposeful f ac
tivity- - project method for class
instruction, and in every case, the

. teacher . declares, the pupa Jad-.- ..

vances more "quickly under this
method of teaching. The project
Idea was first Introduced in the

: Washington-scho- ol three -- years
ago, and now has spread until
it is In one part of the time In
some classroom in every one of
tho buildings' la the city, even

' Including the senior high school.

, Filberts,Flax : r -
Unique Crops in
, - This Territory
"When you want to taik aboutthe Salem district and tell some

One- - What a wonderful mnaln- is, just mention the fact that theonly. place In the United States
where a fine Quality of fiber flaxm sruwe in in .wuiam-ett-e

Tiver valley," says : Ci B,"
. Wilson, of the Salem chamber of

commerce manager. f
"Then .mention thm t '.. tvt

the only - district la the - United.
states where filberts are , now
grown commercially' is In the
Willamette river valley ot 1 Ore-go- n

and in the country north in
the mtt n t(7hlrnn ' ' i'

. 'And for good measure,! say
that the finest flavored .English
walnuts In the world Is produced
right here In the Willamette, val-
ley and that it, will bring two
cents a sound ' more than mt

". English-walnut--grow- n, -- on ,.lac--
loniir f itm f1n

Ginger Ale-Pale --Mobii

George W. Hum aapeilntendent
of schools for Salem who takes
the lend in tbe progressive ad-
ministration of the city system.
Proper education in health la a
Hn hobby. . V . :

rooms, of which there are now
three In the system, are main
tained for the hoys and girls who
cannot be fitted readily- - into the
regular classes. - ?

E. . A. Miller, principal of the
Grant schfibl. Is In charge of this
phase of education! At the close
of last school year a sufficient
number of these pupils had
brought their class work to a
high enough level that It was
possible to do away with one of
the rooms. ' 'i ' i

This year,- - the. special rooms
are in the Parrish, Grant and
Richmond schools.

Tbe Salem schools proTlde ap-

proximately a third;vof the finan-
cial assistance to the health unit,
and . in return more attention is
paid to the physical well-bei- ng

of school : children j than in viiv
tually any other schojol In the
state. i " ;

Many' Clinics Held
Dental clinics, physical exam-

inations, immunization clinics
and vaccination clinics are held
regularly for the school children,
and . In addition, . at the "health
unit center, there -- is a regular
Saturday morning Immunization
and vaccination: cUne to which
all may go free of charge. f

The nurses make periodical In-
spections of the schools, thus
holding to a minimum contagious
disease through almost immedi-
ate apprehension of any cases
that might appear.

Since greater emphasis has
been placed on health work- - for
hand in hind with j the work of
the nurses and school doctor the
elementary teachers devote time
regularly to health education of
their pupils not a single school
room in the city has had to be
closed for so much as a day on
account or contagion.

A. few cases- - of the more'severe
communlcabler. diseases, have
broken out in the school room,
but because of-th- Immunizations
programs,", more healthy - condi-
tion generally and prompt. "dis-
covery, spread among the pupils
has been prevented. , ..' , : i

Big Increase in :

Cherry Cars to
Go to East Mart

Carload shipments ot cherries
through the Railway Express
Agency here have grown from
four in 1121 to nearly 100 annu
ally going to eastern markets. It
was revealed in a report Issued
this week, by W. F. Hlckey of
the express company. - .

; L

The cannery business, - has
shown a tremendous "increase,
and is still growing;" Mr. Hlck-
ey declared. - . .

flenrea of show horses for the
state fair also are shipped'-- " via
express, and are coming in, great
er numbers each year, he said

1G55

i Meets Every Requirement of a High Class
Dry Ginger Ate .

Bottled With
r- -

- , . V

You folks who used to go to
the rural schools where -- ne
tPrhr ruled with an Iron hand.
and learning was the traditional
three R'a with a little language,
history and geography thrown in,
should visit the McKeo school,
one of the schools In Marlon
county which - gupenntenaent

last fall asFulkerson designated
. . M

an experimental one-roo- m ouuu--
ing.

Another experimental school Is
at Fairfield, where Mrs. Grace
Sehon is teacher. At McKee, in
the north' end of the. county, Mrs
Lillian Shaner is the teacher.-Incidentall- y,

both teachers and 4Be
superintendent worked out the
experimental plan . on paper as
thoroughly as possible before it
was put into effect,

The reporter made the trip to
McKee with Superintendent Ful-
kerson shortly before Christmas.

Plan Christmas Program .

Walking in, unheralded, it
was immediately apparent ,uai
preparations were being made
for a Christmas program. Some
of the older "children were busy
In the front of the room setting
the stage, one of them actually
hammering. And believe it or
not, while, such .preparations
were under, way, there were boys
and girls seated quietly at their
desks studying lessons.

The teacher was directing ac
tivities, but taking as little hand :

as possible in them; and that is
exactly what eh aims to do. -

Children, had put up curtains,
made a-- good looking imitation
fireplace, sketched and colored a
border for the walls, hung about
the room other Christmas decor?
atlons.- - And as the teacher, ex-
pressed tt, they felt a genuine
pride In something that was ac K
tually theirs, and not the handi
work of the teacher. ' -

All 18 of the children,. includ
ing those in the first, second,
third, fifth" and seventh grades,
participated. So do they in. all
special programs.

Students Advanced
But programs and making

ready for them constitute only a
small part of the work. Four
first graders rose to their" feet
and read;-no- t .from the hook .that
the course . of study said they
should, be' completing in another
week or two, but from books ad-
vanced - beyond the ' course of
study. Under the plan of the
school work, children are allow-
ed to advance as their ability will
permit them, and the child is en-
couraged to go. beyond the pre-
scribed lesson.

Additional j or supplementary
books are provided, and thechild is at liberty to read them
as he or she wants to do so.

That . Is how the four primary
tots were reading books beyond
their prescribed studies. .

The same-- idea Is carriedthrough ; the other grades, thus
encouraging further develop
ment and original work. !A so
cialized recitation period is held
regularly, in which all the grades
take part and which brings all
the children, to the platform be-
fore theothers, creating self-confiden- ce

and-poise- . Even In the
short "time since fall, "when ' the
work was started, the teacher can
notice a . marked development and
freedom ' from unnatural con
straint in several "of her pupils
wno before were extremely bash
ful. :

Patrons Give. Consent 1

In the afternoon;' after the low
er grades are dismissed, the re
maining grades spend the rest of
U -- day ; studying history.

4891 Enrollment in
! PubUe, Schools in

December, Says Hug
i r s ' ' ' i '

. Enrollment in the Salem
pnblie school for tho yens
on December 20, when the

.last count was taken, reach-
ed 4801, which la slightly
mov than nt the same per-
iod a year ago. The regis-
tration in each butidiag foK
loWSt i ri..-.- .v:-;- v

Garfield , . 21IUhlJ. 831
Park...... 2s
Washington -- . . ; . . 230
IUchnsond 24 A
Englewood . . . . . . . . . 833
Lincoln . i ;i SOS
McKinley 1 . . ; i . , ; . isGrant ... .--i , . S7
Leslie Jr. high . . . . . . . 430
Parrish Jr. high.-- . . i 844
Senior high . . .". . ; . .1243

148011

Packed bottles' in conTeftlent carton

Price per Carton ...1..L.51.00
Price per Bottle ..l-.i..-.'....-

' Order throngh your dealer
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed by

"There Is a marked difference
in the health of the children who
today are entering the first grade
In Salem schools and the children
who entered six or seven years
ago," Supt. George Hug declared
in commenting upon the health
program which has been carried
on in the city among the pre-
school and school children, h

The first grader n6w is much
more healthy and therefore more
able to carry on class work to
greater efficiency, he says

The same thing applies to the
older " children of ' the ' school,
thanks to the attention given by
the school nurses and physician,1
who work under ' the county
health unit. i ' - - 1 ;

as wanting wis. none by?- - tne
school physician,' this step I a
not been taken and the examina-
tions are given by private physi-
cians. ' : '.U .:, .

E TEACH

GIHT N

Salem primary teachers in De
cember organised a Primary
Teachers' council, affiliated with
the state and 'national organiza-
tions of its kind. ' i .

The council promotes study
and growth among the primary
teachers, encouraging! them to in-

vestigate and become acquainted
with better plana and methods
for work with the youngest pu-
pils in the schools.

The movement la purely ; pro-
fessional, and la open, to alt pri-
mary teachers, though member-
ship is not compulsory. ' At the
preliminary session, Mrs. Sadie
Grant was named Salem chair-
man: Mrs. Rose Gibson, vice-chairm- an:

and Mrs. Dorothy
Daugherty secretary-treasure-r.

The first meeting will be j. held
January 8 at the Park school.

Mrs. Ida May Smith of Mon-
mouth, state chairman of the pri-
mary teachers, assisted with the
organizations, as did Miss; Car
lotta Crowley, elementary super--
visor' In the Salem schools.

is club. These scholarships were
won by Theresa Racetto ot Butte-vil- le

on her sewing exhibit; by
Franklin Gooding of; Four Cor-
ners on his exhibit of cookies, and
by Russell Beardsley for his ex
hibit or woodwork. All first prise
winning : exhibits were placed on
display by the J. CY Penney com-
pany, and received many favor-
able comments. .' .

The exhibitors of first prize
winning exhibits and the cham-
pion -- demonstration teams were
guests of ..the Kiwants .club at a
luncheon . soon after the countyi
fair. - : - V,

Just lit Marlon connty 4--H

club members exhibited at the
state fair and won ever, f 280 In
cash prizes. The Marlon.' county
rabbit Judglnr team tied for third
place In the state contest. One of
of the members. Hslea Mae
Thompson, a sheep club member
for the past six years won. the
sneclal CSh prize of $11' offered
by the Btfjem Ktwanls club for the
champion . Shropshire ewe at the
state fair. Other prizes too sum'
erous to list were also won . by
Marion connty 4--H elnb members.

The success of the past year has
been doe largely to the splendid
efforts, cooperation ' and interest
of the teachers, parents commun-
ity., .organizations and service
dabs. - - -

Gideon
V SALEM,

:. f. 1 . i.

ORE. .
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Buy Pole Moon by the Carton
4-- H Boys and Girls Make ;

Excellent Record in --1930
In Work inMarion County

You can't fool all of the
people all of the time But we can

FUEL all of the! people any time
A. LOAD IN YOUR BASEMENT. WILL . BE

A LOAD OFFi YOUR MIND

it

' .v"

.v .
-

5- - :"...."'; fj. r'lii 7

1C20

7 Good Wood

If you VOOD
Good Goal

be COALED

By w. w. FOX
County Club Leader 1

The year 1130 has been one of
the most successful 4-- H elnb years
in the history of Marion county.
During the year. 1 2 6 members
were actively engaged--in- . the
work. 1212 completing their pro-
jects. This gives the county a
completion record ot tS.S per cent
the highest to date.

The first Marlon county 4--H

dub falr was held at the Salem
chamber of commerce April 2 5--2C,

with S37 members exhibiting
and It demonstration teams com-
peting for the championship of
Marion eouncy and the right to
represent the county in the state
contest held la, conjunction with
the state fair." ,:- - (:: ;

The team from - McLaughlin,
composed ot James SJovangen and
Garnet Downs won the cookery
contest in the county and 'they
placed third In the state contest.
The ML Angel sewing demonstra-
tion team won first place in thecounty contest and fourth in thestate - competition. The sewing
team was awarded a silver thim-
ble and the cookery demonstration
team a cooking dish by the Mar-Io-n

county P. T. A. - , , ,s
- Three scholarships were offered

to 'the outstanding member. ta
sewing,- - cookery --and handicraft
(woodwork)sy theT Salenr Kiwen- -

)

. . SALEM'S HEAT MERCHANTS
Phonca

f".


